DECEMBER 2022
KILLARNEY SENIORS CENTRE
KARNEY NOTES
6260 Killarney Street, Vancouver BC, V5S 2X7
Ph: 604-718-8201
E-mail: killarneyseniorscentre@vancouver.ca
WEBSITE: http://www.killarneycentre.ca
Jointly operated by the Killarney Community Centre Society
and the Vancouver Board of Parks and Recreation
Killarney Seniors Centre is situated on the unceded, ancestral territories of the
xʷməθkʷəy̓ əm (Musqueam), Sḵwx̱wú7mesh (Squamish), and səlilwətaɬ (Tsleil-Waututh) nations.

Have a question and/or
suggestion for the
monthly newsletter?
We would like to hear
from you!
Please contact us at
killarneyseniorscentre@vancouver.ca

Christmas Day

Sunday, December 25th

Thursday, December 1st
.

十二月一日星期四

Thai Lemongrass Chicken Legs, Coconut Rice & Vegetables.

泰式香茅燒雞腿，椰子飯，菜。

Monday, December 5th
.

Old Fashioned Baked Salmon Loaf with Dill Sauce, Potatoes &
Vegetables.

Tuesday, December 6th
.

Italian-Style Meatballs and Tomato Ragu, Whole Wheat Spaghetti,
Salad & Garlic Bread.

十二月五日星期一

十二月六日星期二

古法香草焗三文魚卷，薯仔，菜。

意大利式茄醬肉丸全麥意粉，沙律，蒜蓉包。

Thursday, December 8th
.

Grilled Sliced Pork Tenderloin on ToFu, Rice & Vegetables.

Monday, December 12th
.

Beef Liver, Bacon & Onions, Barley Pilaf, Vegetables.

Tuesday, December 13th
.

Grilled Chicken Breast with Honey Orange Sauce, Rice &
Vegetables.

Thursday, December 15th
.

十二月十五日星期四

French Canadian Pork Tourtiere (Holiday Meat Pie), Housemade
Pickles & Salad.

Monday, December 19th
.

Breaded Sole with Cream Sauce, Spinach Rice Pilaf & Vegetables.

Tuesday, December 20th
.

Turkey Schnitzel & Gravy, Applesauce, Egg Noodles &
Vegetables.

十二月八日星期四

十二月十二日星期一

十二月十三日星期二

十二月十九日星期一
十二月廿日星期二

Thursday, December 22nd
.

十二月廿二日星期四

Monday, December 26th

十二月廿六日星期一

鉄板燒豬柳肉片，豆腐

煎焗牛肝，煙肉，洋蔥，薏米飯，菜。

煎焗香橙蜜汁雞胸，飯，菜。

法國式焗烤豬肉派，自制涼伴菜，沙律。

香煎白汁魚柳，波菜飯，菜。

醬汁煎焗火雞肉扒，蘋果醬，蛋麵，菜。

Regular lunch program CLOSED for Special Event
(Senior Holiday Luncheon)

平日午餐取消由聖誕節火雞午餐代替
Closed for the Holidays. 假日休息

Tuesday, December 27th
.

十二月廿七日星期二

Closed for the Holidays.

假日休息

Thursday, December 29th
.

Closed for the Holidays.

假日休息

十二月廿九日星期四

Killarney Seniors Centre
6260 Killarney Street, Vancouver, BC
V5S 2X7 | 604-718-8201

All 10 visit lunch passes prior to March 2020 will be honoured.
NEW 10 visit lunch passes are available, $76.19 + GST

FOR THE MONTH OF DECEMBER 2022:
We are offering the following lunch options by registration:

Take out lunch pick up is in the Seniors Multipurpose
Room 153 at 10:45 am
(40 lunches)
Dine in lunch seating #1 at 11:30 am (30 lunches)
Dine in lunch seating #2 at 11:45 am (30 lunches)
We will have 10 drop in spots for Dine In, First Come First Serve. We
will begin selling these drop in spots at 11:30 am on the day of.

Dine In lunch includes Entree, Dessert & your choice of
Coffee, Tea or Juice.
Take Out lunch includes Entree, Dessert & Juice.

Please arrive no earlier then 5 minutes prior to registered time.

Register online at www.vanrec.ca, in person or by calling the
front desk at 604-718-8201
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"Reuniting with Recreation"
REGISTRATION INSTRUCTIONS
1. Go to https://ca.apm.activecommunities.com/vancouver/Activity_Search
2. Insert the program code (e.g. 325642) and press "Enter" or click on "Search"

3. Click on the program
4. To Register, click on "Add to Cart"

Recreation Staff
Recreation Supervisor Silvia Laforges
Childcare Coordinator Carolyn Silva
Preschool & Children Cindy Gulbransen/
Paula Parman
Seniors/Fitness Centre Michelle Stebnicki
Youth Programmer Emily Hoang
Aquatics Karen Hillman
Adults Shannon Brown
Office Administrator Maryla Smaruj
Maintenance Technician III (Acting) Matt Hawthorne
Maintenance Technician II Vacant
Commercial Kitchen Coordinator Chef Julie So

Killarney Seniors Council 2022/23
President Mich Soga
Vice President Linda Chow
Treasurer Amanda Strothers
Members at Large Ken Ross

Gael Storey
Barbara Warner
Gurdial Kang
James Chan
Des Burke
Penny Lim Penny Tonge Paul Beagan

silvia.laforges@vancouver.ca
carolyn.silva@vancouver.ca
cindy.gulbransen@vancouver.ca
paula.parman@vancouver.ca
michelle.stebnicki@vancouver.ca
emily.hoang@vancouver.ca
karen.hillman@vancouver.ca
shannon.brown@vancouver.ca
maryla.smaruj@vancouver.ca
matt.hawthorne@vancouver.ca
vacant
chefjulieso@gmail.com

Arm Chair Travel
This month we explore:

Romania
Romania is a southeastern European country known for the forested
region of Transylvania, ringed by the Carpathian Mountains. Its preserved
medieval towns include Sighişoara, and there are many fortified churches
and castles, notably clifftop Bran Castle, long associated with the Dracula
legend.
Capital City: Bucharest
Population: 18,944,002 (2022)
World Bank Currency: Romanian leu
Flight Time: 13 hours 55 minutes
Official Language: Romanian
Fun Facts:
According to the Guinness World Records the heaviest building in the
world is in Romania. The Palace of Parliament in Bucharest contains
700,000 tonnes of steel and bronze, 1,000,000 square feet of marble,
3500 tonnes of crystal, and 900,000 square meters of wood. The
Palace is also the second-largest administrative building in the world
(after the Pentagon), encompassing 365,000 square meters
(3,930,000 sq ft) and 1,100 rooms.
According to legend, Bucharest was named after a shepherd called
Bucur who was in love with a young lady named Dâmboviţa, like the
river that flows through the city.
Peles Castle in Sinaia was the first European castle entirely lit by
electrical current. The electricity was produced by the castle’s own
plant and its central heating system, built in 1888, is still functional
and in use today. In 1889, Timisoara became the first in Europe to
have electric street lighting.
The first ever perfect 10 awarded in the Olympic Games went to
Romanian gymnast Nadia Comaneci for her performance on the
uneven bars in Montreal, Canada in 1976.
Bucharest is also called “Little Paris.” The city’s Arcul de Triumf was
constructed in 1935 to be modeled after the Arc de Triomphe in Paris.
According to legend, Bucharest was named after a shepherd called
Bucur who was in love with a young lady named Dâmboviţa, like the
river that flows through the city.
Just 40 km away from Timisoara is the only circular village in Romania:
Charlottenburg (or Sarlota). The village was built by German settlers in
the second half of the 18th century, after the model of the Roundlings
in Germany. The houses are built in a radial way around a plaza, at
even distances from each other. However, the perfectly round shape
is obvious only from above.
Carved in the rocky bank of the Danube River, near the city of Orsova,
is the tallest rock sculpture in Europe, the statue of Dacian King
Decebal (135 feet tall). The monument, which is a homage to the last
king of Dacia (today’s Romania), took 10 years to built and costed over
one million US dollars.

The Palace of Parliament

Peles Castle

Decebal Monument

The round-shaped village of Sarlota
Fun facts taken from https://worldstrides.com/blog/2017/10/14-interesting-facts-romania/;
photos & info from https://travelnotesandbeyond.com/fun-and-interesting-facts-about-romania/

Hanukkah
Hanukkah (also spelled “Chanukah”) is an eight-day winter
“festival of lights,” which begins each year on the 25th day of
the Jewish month of Kislev.
Because the Hebrew calendar is based on the lunar cycle, the
dates of Jewish holidays according to the Gregorian calendar
change from year to year. For this reason, the beginning of
Hanukkah can range from late November to late December.
In short, Hanukkah commemorates the rededication of the
Temple in Jerusalem after a group of Jewish warriors defeated
the occupying Greek armies. The festival celebrates the
triumph of light over darkness and of spirituality over
materiality.
In 2022, Hanukkah begins at sundown on Sunday, December 18, and continues through
Monday, December 26. The first candle is lit on the Chanukiah (menorah) on the first night
of Hanukkah.

The central feature of the observance of is the nightly lighting of the Chanukiah or
menorah, an eight-branched candelabra with a place for a ninth candle, the shammes,
used to light the others.
One candle is lit on the first night of Hanukkah, and an additional candle is lit on each
successive night, until, on the eighth night, the Chanukiah is fully illuminated.
Hanukkah is also called the Feast of Lights or Festival of Lights due to the importance of
the candle-lighting.

Info taken from www.almanac.com

Puzzle Page

SUDUKO

Puzzle Page

WORD SCRAMBLE

Puzzle Page

CROSSWORD

December 6 is Saint
Nicholas Day. St.
Nicholas, the patron saint
of children, inspires
traditions around the
world from hunts for
presents to stockings or
shoes filled with sweets.

December 26 is
Boxing Day
(Canada, UK) and
the first day of
Kwanzaa.

Puzzle Page Answers

Killarney Seniors Centre Information
The Killarney Seniors Centre Monthly E-Newsletter
& Program Information features our promotions,
special events, programs, services, coupons, community initiatives and more!

If you would like to receive this E-Newsletter
on a monthly basis, please subscribe
by emailing us at killarneyseniorscentre@vancouver.ca

We won’t share your information with any other organizations
and you can unsubscribe at any time.
By signing up, you consent to receiving the electronic communications.
If you have any questions, please phone Michelle or Shannon @ 604-718-8201.
To find out additional information about Killarney Seniors programs & activities,
visit our WEBSITE: http://www.killarneycentre.ca or www.vanrec.ca

Last Laugh

